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In Confidence  

Office of the Associate Minister of Arts, Culture and Heritage 

Cabinet Social Wellbeing Committee  

 

Adopting a revised Policy for Government’s Management of its 
Cultural Heritage Places 

Proposal 

1 This paper seeks Cabinet agreement to adopt the revised Policy for 
Government Management of Cultural Heritage Places (the Policy). 

Relation to government priorities 

2 The Policy aligns with the Government’s priority to lay the foundations for a 
better future, by enabling state sector agencies to apply best practice to the 
management of cultural heritage places in its care. The Policy supports our 
commitment to sustainability and strengthening Māori-Crown relations by 
setting expectations for the appropriate stewardship of cultural heritage places 
by government agencies, which includes relationships with Iwi and hapū. 

Executive Summary 

3 Since 2004, Government has had a policy in place for government 
departments’ management of cultural heritage places. Despite this, significant 
heritage places in government stewardship have continued to be lost or are 
not being appropriately cared for. 

4 To improve outcomes for cultural heritage places, the Policy has been revised 
to extend coverage to all state sector agencies, ensure it is consistent with 
international best practice standards in the management of cultural heritage 
places, and align with general property management processes. 

5 I am seeking Cabinet’s agreement to adopt the Policy and authorise the 
Minister for Arts, Culture and Heritage to make decisions on future minor 
amendments to the Policy as required to reflect changes in legislation (for 
example, as a result of resource management reform) or guidance referred to 
in the Policy. I also seek approval to receive report-backs from Manatū 
Taonga Ministry for Culture and Heritage on the progress of agencies’ 
implementation after reporting requirements are in place. 

6 Should Cabinet agree to adopt the Policy, it will take effect from 1 February 
2023. It is anticipated that agencies will phase implementation over two to five 
years with advice and guidance from Manatū Taonga.  
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Background 

Government has had a policy in place for managing its cultural heritage places since 
2004 

7 Government plays a key role in the management of cultural heritage by 
establishing heritage legislation and agencies1, and as the owner and steward 
of a largest portfolio of cultural heritage places. This includes over 600 places 
on the New Zealand Heritage List/Rārangi Kōrero, and many other cultural 
heritage places scheduled in District Council Plans or identified as 
archaeological sites. 

8 Government’s role was recognised in 2004 with the adoption of the Policy for 
Government Departments’ Management of Historic Heritage [CAB MIN (04) 
28/3], which applied to all government departments.  

9 The purpose of the 2004 policy is to ensure government departments fulfil 
their duty to safeguard heritage structures and places that they own or 
manage consistently, and lead by example in taking a responsible approach 
to their role as custodians of unique heritage resources. 

Reviews of the policy in 2009 and 2019 made recommendations designed to 
improve agencies’ take-up and implementation of the policy 

10 Even with the 2004 policy in place, significant heritage places in government 
stewardship have continued to be lost or are not being appropriately cared for. 
Reviews in 2009 and 2019 found that non-compliance with the 2004 policy 
was largely due to one or more of the following reasons:  

10.1 A lack of knowledge or understanding of the Policy and the general 
principles of heritage conservation. 

10.2 A lack of a systematic approach to property management. 

10.3 Budgetary pressures leading to spending on cultural heritage not being 
prioritised. 

11 The reviews led to three main recommendations:  

11.1 Coverage – all state sector agencies should apply best practice 
approaches to the management of heritage places. 

11.2 Promotion and reporting– better promotion and requiring agencies to 
submit compliance reports would encourage agencies to implement the 
Policy and lead to better outcomes for heritage. 

11.3 Content – the content requires revising to reflect what is now 
considered best practice in the management of heritage places. 

 
1 Such as Heritage New Zealand Pouhere Taonga, Manatū Taonga Ministry for Culture and Heritage, 
Te Papa Atawhai Department of Conservation. 
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A revised Policy has been consulted on and is ready to be adopted 

12 To improve outcomes for cultural heritage places, the Policy has been revised 
in line with review recommendations to extend coverage to all state sector 
agencies, incorporate international best practice standards in the 
management of heritage places, and align with general property management 
processes. The Policy is attached at Appendix 1. 

13 Consultation with state sector agencies, heritage sector experts, and Iwi 
Authorities on a draft revised Policy was completed in early 2022. Feedback 
was incorporated prior to the Policy being finalised. A summary of state sector 
agency feedback is attached at Appendix 2.   

All state sector agencies will be expected to implement the Policy as part of 
their property management processes 

14 Currently, a best practice approach to the management of heritage places is 
not able to be fully realised because coverage is limited to 35 government 
departments. There are over 200 state sector agencies not subject to the 
Policy. 

15 Over 60 percent of government property (by dollar value) is managed by 
agencies not currently covered by the Policy. I am proposing that coverage of 
the Policy be extended to all state sector agencies as defined in Chapter 3 of 
the Cabinet Manual 2017, except school boards of trustees2.  

16 The impact on individual agencies of expanding coverage will vary depending 
on the number of heritage places within their property portfolios. Some 
agencies will have responsibility for few, if any, heritage places while others 
will have responsibility for a large number.  

17 Adoption of this Policy sets an expectation for agencies to better manage their 
cultural heritage places. Better management of cultural heritage will mitigate 
loss of heritage and improve its care. A phased approach to implementation 
over two to five years will ensure agencies have enough time to plan for the 
integration of the Policy into their property management processes, including 
any associated costs. 

18 However, there is a risk that cost pressures and operational requirements 
may cause agencies to de-prioritise cultural heritage management. Although 
there are no sanctions for non-compliance with the Policy, agencies will need 
to report decisions that lead to detrimental outcomes for cultural heritage 
places, and reporting may be publicly scrutinised.  

19 Some agencies already have their own operational policies for managing their 
heritage places, which align with the 2004 policy e.g., the Department of 

 
2 The Ministry of Education (MOE) will be responsible for the application of the Policy to buildings in 
the care of the MoE. In the limited number of cases where a state school Board of Trustees owns a 
heritage building independently of the MOE, they will be encouraged to apply the Policy to those 
assets where practicable. 
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Conservation, Ministry of Education, Kāinga Ora, and the New Zealand 
Defence Force.  

20 If Cabinet agrees to adopt the revised Policy, it will come into effect on 1 
February 2023. 

Applying the Policy across the broader state sector 

21 Approval by Cabinet will give effect to the Policy across the state sector in the 
following ways: 

21.1 Government departments (including non-public service departments 
and departmental agencies) would be required to implement the Policy. 

21.2 The Policy would apply to other entities in the State sector (such as 
Crown entities) as an expression of Government policy with the 
relevant Minister conveying the expectations to the boards of those 
entities. 

22 Other mechanisms considered by officials at Manatū Taonga are listed in 
Appendix 3. 

Manatū Taonga will support agencies’ implementation 

23 Once the Policy is adopted, Manatū Taonga officials will support agencies 
with implementation through a stepped process that will address some of the 
failings in implementation of the 2004 policy and concerns raised by agencies 
during consultation about cost and implementation. This will include: 

23.1 Year 1: Building awareness of the Policy and providing access to 
expert advice through webinars and written guidance. Design an 
approach to monitoring and reporting that will be practical and 
achievable for agencies. 

23.2 Year 2: Working closely with agencies to understand implementation 
progress. Introducing reporting requirements.  

24 Public reporting will provide transparency of agencies’ management of cultural 
heritage places and increase awareness of the Policy. These processes will 
support better management of cultural heritage and lead to further mitigation 
of loss. 

25 The Policy refers to existing legislation and Government guidance, for 
example the Resource Management Act 1991 and the Te Arawhiti guidelines 
for engagement with Māori.  

26 I propose that Cabinet authorise the Minister for Arts, Culture and Heritage to 
make decisions on future minor amendments to the Policy as required to 
reflect changes in legislation or guidance referred to in the Policy, and to 
receive report-backs on the progress of agencies’ implementation from 
Manatū Taonga after reporting requirements are in place. 
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Financial Implications 

27 Implementation of the Policy may have financial implications for those 
agencies that have responsibility for a large cultural heritage portfolio and/or 
have significant work to do to ensure compliance with the Policy. 

28 Agencies may need to seek additional funding to support implementation of 
the Policy through future Budget cycles or reprioritising from baseline.  

Legislative Implications 

29 This proposal does not have legislative implications.  

Impact Analysis 

30 A Regulatory Impact Statement and Climate Implications of Policy 
Assessment are not required.  

Population Implications 

31 This proposal will impact Iwi and hapū where state sector agencies have 
cultural heritage places in their rohe and need to engage on decisions about 
those places. The Policy outlines expectations for agencies’ engagement with 
mana whenua. Individual agencies will be responsible for ensuring 
appropriate engagement occurs.  

Human Rights 

32 I consider the proposals in this paper are consistent with the New Zealand Bill 
of Rights Act 1990 and the Human Rights Act 1993. 

Consultation 

33 The following government agencies were consulted on this Cabinet paper:  

34 Department of Corrections, Department of Internal Affairs, Department of the 
Prime Minister and Cabinet, Education Review Office, Inland Revenue 
Department, Ministry for the Environment, Ministry for Pacific Peoples, 
Ministry for Primary Industries, Ministry for Women, Ministry of Business, 
Innovation and Employment, Ministry of Defence, Ministry of Education, 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Housing 
and Urban Development, Ministry of Justice, New Zealand Customs Service, 
Te Puni Kōkiri, Ministry of Social Development, Ministry of Transport, New 
Zealand Police, Oranga Tamariki, Parliamentary Service, Public Service 
Commission, Serious Fraud Office, Statistics New Zealand, the Treasury, 
Toitū Te Whenua – Land Information New Zealand. 

35 The Department of Conservation has a large portfolio of remote, non-urban 
cultural heritage places and has sought to increase recognition of these types 
of places in the Policy. In response, officials in Manatū Taonga have worked 
to make the Policy equally applicable to tangible cultural heritage (buildings) 
and intangible cultural heritage (other places).   
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36  
 

 
, the Policy provides options such as adaptive re-use of cultural 

heritage places and does not prevent the disposal of places after alternative 
options have been fully considered. 

37 Te Arawhiti raised that the concerns of hapū or whānau could have been 
missed during the consultation. This risk should be mitigated by the 
requirement for agencies to engage with Iwi and hapū to implement the Policy 
at the local level.  

38 State sector agencies that were consulted during development of this Policy 
were generally positive about it. Concerns were raised about cost, and this 
has been factored into implementation timeframes. Agencies can manage 
costs by planning to integrate the Policy fully into their property management 
processes over the next two to five years. Some agencies raised concerns 
about the resourcing required to care for cultural heritage places that cannot 
be used for modern operational purposes. As above (para 36), the Policy 
acknowledges that agencies, after fully considering options for a place’s reuse 
or alternative use, may need to dispose of a place or demolish a building. 
Manatū Taonga will continue to work with agencies on the design and roll-out 
of biennial reporting.  

39 Heritage sector experts that were consulted during development of this Policy 
include Engineering New Zealand, New Zealand Institute of Architects, New 
Zealand Planning Institute, Professional Historians Association of New 
Zealand/Aotearoa, New Zealand Archaeological Association, the International 
Council of Monuments and Sites New Zealand, and Historic Places Aotearoa.  

40 Iwi Authorities were consulted during development of this Policy. Although the 
revised Policy will not directly apply to Māori, it does require agencies to work 
with Iwi and hapū when agencies have stewardship of heritage places that are 
important to Māori.  

Communications 

41  
 

  

42 I expect some agencies to raise concerns about the potential costs of 
implementing the Policy. Communications will note that the Policy is a tool to 
guide agencies’ management of cultural heritage places, that implementation 
will mitigate the risks of greater loss of cultural heritage, that implementation 
will be staged to help agencies manage costs, and that good stewardship of 
cultural heritage places can avoid costs further down the line. 
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43 Manatū Taonga will be responsible for further communication to state sector 
agencies about the Policy, implementation timeframes, and available support.  

Proactive Release 

44 I intend to release this paper proactively. This proactive release would be 
subject to redaction as appropriate under the Official Information Act 1982. 

Recommendations 

The Minister for Arts, Culture and Heritage recommends that the Committee: 

1 note that in 2004, Cabinet agreed to adopt a Policy for Government 
Departments’ Management of Historic Heritage that applied to government 
departments [CAB MIN (04) 28/3]; 

2 note that even with the 2004 policy in place, significant heritage places in 
government stewardship have continued to be lost or are not being 
appropriately cared for; 

3 note that reviews of the 2004 policy (in 2009 and 2019) resulted in 
recommendations to expand coverage to all state sector agencies, improve 
promotion and monitor (through reporting), and update content to reflect best 
practice standards for the management of heritage places; 

4 note the 2004 policy has now been revised in response to review 
recommendations and to align it with general property management 
processes;  

5 agree to adopt the revised Policy, which will come into effect on 1 February 
2023; 

6 note that implementation of the Policy by agencies will be staged to enable 
planning to integrate it into property management processes, including costs;  

7 note that Manatū Taonga will be responsible for promoting awareness of the 
Policy, supporting implementation with guidance and access to expert advice, 
and working with agencies to put in place a reporting framework that is 
practical and achievable; 

8 authorise the Minister for Arts, Culture and Heritage to make decisions on 
minor amendments to the Policy as required to reflect changes in related 
legislation or guidance and receive report-backs on the progress of agencies’ 
implementation from Manatū Taonga once reporting requirements are in 
place; 

9 note that some agencies may need to seek additional funding through future 
Budget cycles or reprioritise from baseline to enable them to fully implement 
the Policy. 
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Authorised for lodgement 

 

Hon Kiri Allan 

Associate Minister for Arts, Culture and Heritage 
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Appendices 

Appendix 1 – Policy for Government’s Management of its Cultural Heritage places 

Appendix 2 – Consultation summary A3 

Appendix 3 – Application of the Policy to State sector agencies
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Polic� for Government�� ��n��ement of it� ��lt�r�l 
�erit��e Pl�ce� 
 

�������� 

Manaak� w��n�a� Manaak� �an�a�a� �a��� w�aka��a � �a w�a� w�akaa�� ��n�� ka��a�a 
���� k� �� ���a���a�an�a � �� w��n�a� � n�� w��� � w�a� ��n�n�a k� n�� w� � ��a� ��� 
��an�a �� �� �an�a�a �� �� �w� w��n���  

Aotearoa New Zealand’s cultural �er�ta�e �s �art o� our countr�’s �oundat�on and an 

���ortant contr��utor to our �ersonal� co��un�t� and nat�onal �dent�t�es� �rotect�n� and 
conser��n� cultural �er�ta�e �laces ensures t�at t�e stor�es� ��stor�es and e�ents t�at re�lect 
w�o we are and w�ere we �a�e co�e �ro� w�ll cont�nue to �e e��er�enced �� �uture 

�enerat�ons�  

�ur �o�ern�ent �s steward o� �an� cultural �er�ta�e �laces on �e�al� o� all New Zealanders 
�ro� �o�ern�ent �u�ld�n�s �n �etro�ol�tan areas to sacred and ��stor�c s�tes across t�e 
�otu� ���s nat�onal collect�on �ncludes ����l� s��n���cant �laces and �an� �laces o� 
���ortance to ��or��  

��e �ol�c� w�ll �u�de �o�ern�ent to conser�e cultural �er�ta�e �laces and �ana�e t�e� 
e���c�entl�� �� ensur�n� t�at �er�ta�e �s �dent���ed and cons�dered at �e� �o�nts dur�n� t�e 

�ro�ert� �ana�e�ent l��e c�cle� �or �laces o� s��n���cance to ��or�� t�e �ol�c� esta�l�s�es 
�rocesses to ensure t�e� are a��ro�r�atel� �ana�ed and conser�ed �n a wa� t�at res�ects 
��tauran�a ��or��  

�o�ern�ent �ust ta�e a leaders��� role �n �e�n� �ood stewards o� t�e �er�ta�e �laces �n �ts 
care� ���s �ol�c� w�ll ena�le our �o�ern�ent de�art�ents to �dent���� �rotect and conser�e 

Aotearoa New Zealand’s cultural �er�ta�e �laces and ensure t�e� cont�nue to contr��ute to 
our collect��e well�e�n� now and �n t�e �uture�  

 

�ar�el �e�ulon� 
 
��n�ster �or Arts� �ulture 
and �er�ta�e 
 
�cto�er ���� 

 ��r� Allan 
 
Assoc�ate ��n�ster �or Arts� 
�ulture and �er�ta�e 
 
�cto�er ���� 
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�ol�c� �or �o�ern�ent’s �ana�e�ent o� �ts �ultural �er�ta�e �laces 

� 

P��P��� 

��e ������ ��� �����n��n� Mana����n� �� ��� ������a� �����a�� ��a��� �t�e �ol�c�� a��l�es 
to state sector or�an�sat�ons� and t�e �laces w�t� cultural �er�ta�e �alues t�at t�e� care �or�  

��e �ol�c� �s des��ned to �u�de t�e conser�at�on o� cultural �er�ta�e �laces �n t�e conte�t o� 

del��er� o� �o�ern�ent ser��ces� �t sets out �est �ract�ce �er�ta�e �ana�e�ent standards 
t�at can �e �ncor�orated �nto an a�enc�’s �ro�ert� �ana�e�ent �rocesses�  

��e strate��c� s�ste�at�c a��roac� to t�e �ana�e�ent o� cultural �er�ta�e �laces outl�ned �n 

t��s �ol�c� w�ll ena�le �o�ern�ent �ot� to conser�e �laces accord�n� to t�e�r cultural 
�er�ta�e �alues and to �ana�e assets e���c�entl�� 

������������ 

New Zealand�s cultural �er�ta�e �s r�c�� �ar�ed and un��ue� �t �s a le�ac� o� all �enerat�ons� 
�ro� t�e earl�est �laces o� ��or� use and occu�at�on to �nner�c�t� �u�ld�n�s� �er�ta�e �laces 
connect us to our �ersonal� co��un�t� and nat�onal �dent�t�� su��ort susta�na�le 

de�elo��ent and contr��ute to soc�et�’s res�l�ence and well�e�n�� �or ��or�� �lace ���es 
�ean�n� to t�e ��stor�� trad�t�ons� culture and �dent�t� o� w��nau� �a��� and �w�� 

��e �o�ern�ent �ana�es a s��n���cant �ort�ol�o o� �er�ta�e �laces on �e�al� o� t�e �eo�le o� 

New Zealand� ��e �er�ta�e assets �ana�ed �� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es o�ten �a�e ���ortant 
o�erat�onal �unct�ons �ut are also �alua�le ���s�cal re��nders o� �o�ern�ent’s role �n t�e 
��stor� o� New Zealand� ��e �o�ern�ent’s �ort�ol�o o� �er�ta�e �laces �s an ���ortant 
nat�onal collect�on w��c� �ncludes so�e ����l� s��n���cant �laces and �an� �laces o� 

s��n���cance to ��or�� �an� o� t�ese �laces are also �alued �� t�e co��un�t�es t�e� are 
connected to and �a�e a contr��ut�on to co��un�t� �dent�t�� 

��e �o�ern�ent �s co���tted to t�e �dent���cat�on� �rotect�on� and conser�at�on o� New 

Zealand�s �er�ta�e �laces and �as esta�l�s�ed le��slat�on and a�enc�es �or t��s �ur�ose�� 
Awareness o� �er�ta�e �laces a�on�st t�ose w�o e�erc�se aut�or�t� o�er t�e� �s ��tal to t�e 
�re�ent�on o� da�a�e and destruct�on o� �er�ta�e �laces�  

�o�ern�ent �s res�ons��le �or t�e stewards��� o� �ts own cultural �er�ta�e assets so t�at 
t�e� can �e en�o�ed �or t�e�r contr��ut�on to well�e�n� now and �nto t�e �uture�   

�a��net �as a�reed t�at t�e �ol�c� w�ll ta�e e��ect �ro� � �e�ruar� ����� 

��������� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es are stewards o� t�e �er�ta�e �laces �n t�e�r care and �ollow �est 
�ract�ce to ensure t�e�r lon��ter� contr��ut�on to New Zealanders’ econo��c� soc�al� 
en��ron�ental and cultural well�e�n�� 

  

 
� As de��ned �n c�a�ter � o� t�e �a��net �anual ����� 
� �or e�a��le� �er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a� �anat� �aon�a ��n�str� �or �ulture and �er�ta�e� �e 
�a�a Ataw�a� �e�art�ent o� �onser�at�on��
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�ol�c� �or �o�ern�ent’s �ana�e�ent o� �ts �ultural �er�ta�e �laces 

� 

��tcome� 

�� ta��n� a leaders��� role �n cultural �er�ta�e �ana�e�ent� �t �s ant�c��ated t�at �o�ern�ent 
a�enc�es w�ll� 

� res�ect and ac�nowled�e t�e ���ortance o� cultural �er�ta�e 
� �oster a w�der a��rec�at�on o� and �r�de �n t�e nat�on�s �er�ta�e and �dent�t� 
� cons�stentl� use �est �ract�ce w�en �ana��n� �er�ta�e �laces 
� ensure t�at cultural �er�ta�e �s conser�ed and� w�ere a��ro�r�ate� used �or t�e 

�ene��t o� all New Zealanders 
� ensure t�at �laces o� s��n���cance to ��or� are a��ro�r�atel� �ana�ed and 

conser�ed� �n a �anner t�at res�ects ��tauran�a ��or� and �s cons�stent w�t� t�e 
t��an�a and �awa o� t�e tan�ata w�enua 

� �odel �est �ract�ce to ot�er owners o� cultural �er�ta�e �laces 
� ensure �ean�n��ul en�a�e�ent and �art�c��at�on o� �w���a����a�t�a�� �n cultural 

�er�ta�e �ana�e�ent 

�v�l��tion 

��e ��n�str� �or �ulture and �er�ta�e �anat� �aon�a w�ll �er�od�call� e�aluate t�e 
e��ect��eness o� t��s �ol�c� at ac��e��n� t�e outco�es outl�ned a�o�e� 

���P� 

��e �ol�c� a��l�es to all �tate sector or�an�sat�ons w�t� cultural �er�ta�e �laces �n t�e�r care� 
e�ce�t �or sc�ool �oards o� trustees� �t�er �u�l�c �od�es t�at are not su��ect to t�e �ol�c�� 
suc� as local aut�or�t�es� could ado�t �t as �ood �ract�ce�  

A �er�ta�e �lace �s cons�dered to �e ��n t�e care o�’ an or�an�sat�on t�at owns� �ana�es or 
leases �t� ��e �ol�c� a��l�es to t�e e�tent t�at t�e or�an�sat�on �as t�e aut�or�t� �as owner� 
�ana�er or lessee� to ���le�ent �t� 

�tate sector or�an�sat�ons t�at �ana�e �r��ate assets are encoura�ed to a��l� t�e �ol�c� to 
t�ose assets w�ere �ract�ca�le� 

�����P�������� 

�rc��eolo�ic�l �ite �as t�e sa�e �ean�n� as de��ned �n t�e �er�ta�e New Zealand 
�ou�ere �aon�a Act ����� 

�e�t �r�ctice �eans a �et�od t�at �as �een �ud�ed to �e su�er�or to ot�er �et�ods� or a 

�rocedure or act���t� t�at �as �roduced outstand�n� results �n one s�tuat�on and could �e 
ada�ted to ���ro�e e��ect��eness� e���c�enc� and�or �nno�at�on �n anot�er s�tuat�on� 

�omm�nit� �eans a �rou� o� �eo�le w�o s�are e�t�er a co��on �dent�t�� t�e sa�e 
�nterests� �ursu�ts� or occu�at�on and�or w�o l��e �n t�e sa�e �eo�ra���cal area� 

�on�erv�tion �eans all t�e �rocesses o� understand�n� and car�n� �or a �lace so as to 
sa�e�uard �ts cultural �er�ta�e �alue�� 

�o�t �eans t�e �ull s�ectru� o� �otent�al costs � econo��c� soc�al� en��ron�ental and 
cultural� 

�e�i�n�tion �as t�e sa�e �ean�n� as de��ned �n t�e �esource �ana�e�ent Act ����� 

 
� �ased on t�e ������ New Zealand ��arter ���� de��n�t�on o� conser�at�on� 
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Government ��enc� �eans an or�an�sat�on t�at �s �art o� t�e �tate sector as de��ned �n 
c�a�ter � o� t�e �a��net �anual ���� �ut does not �nclude an� sc�ool �oard o� trustees�� 

��lt�r�l �erit��e  

�a� �eans t�ose natural and ���s�cal resources t�at contr��ute to an understand�n� and 
a��rec�at�on o� New Zealand�s ��stor� and cultures� der���n� �ro� an� o� t�e �ollow�n� 
�ual�t�es� arc�aeolo��cal� arc��tectural� cultural� ��stor�c� sc�ent���c� tec�nolo��cal� and 

��� �ncludes ��stor�c s�tes� structures� �laces� and areas� and arc�aeolo��cal s�tes� and 

s�tes o� s��n���cance to ��or�� �nclud�n� w��� ta�u� and surround�n�s assoc�ated w�t� 
t�e natural and ���s�cal resources�� 

��lt�r�l �erit��e v�l�e �eans �ossess�n� aest�et�c� arc�aeolo��cal� arc��tectural� 
co��e�orat��e� �unct�onal� ��stor�cal� landsca�e� �onu�ental� sc�ent���c� soc�al� s��r�tual� 
s���ol�c� tec�nolo��cal� trad�t�onal� or ot�er tan���le or �ntan���le �alues� assoc�ated w�t� 
�u�an act���t��� 

�erit��e �l�ce �s a �lace w�t� cultural �er�ta�e �alue� 

Pro�ert� �eans real �ro�ert�� ��e� land and an� �u�ld�n� or structure or an�t��n� ���ed to 
land� 

�ettin� �eans t�e area around and�or ad�acent to a �er�ta�e �lace t�at �s �nte�ral to �ts 
�unct�on� �ean�n�� and relat�ons���s� and to t�e understand�n� and a��rec�at�on o� t�e 
�lace’s cultural �er�ta�e �alue�� 

�ite of �i�nific�nce �eans all �laces o� ��or���or�or� or���n� as well as later �laces o� 
s��n���cance� as deter��ned �� �w����� and �a��� 

�te��r���i� �eans act��e �lann�n� and �ana�e�ent o� �ed�u�� and lon��ter� �nterests� 

��em�tic �t��� �eans a stud� t�at �ocuses on t�e �er�ta�e o� a t�e�e or �er�od o� New 
Zealand’s ��stor� e��� �ust�ce or ����s� 

���olo�ic�l �t��� �eans a stud� t�at �ocuses on a �art�cular t��e o� �er�ta�e �lace e��� 
court�ouses� 

 

P�����P��� 
��e �ollow�n� �e� �r�nc��les on w��c� t��s �ol�c� �s �ased re�lect� 

� New Zealand le��slat�on and �o�ern�ent �ol�c� 

� New Zealand and �nternat�onal �er�ta�e c�arters and �u�del�nes �nclud�n� t�e 

������ New Zealand ��arter �or t�e �onser�at�on o� �laces o� �ultural �er�ta�e 
�alue ����� 

� ����ts relat�n� to cultural �er�ta�e conta�ned �n t�e �n�ted Nat�ons �eclarat�on on t�e 
����ts o� �nd��enous �eo�les� 

�� ��lt�r�l �erit��e ��� v�l�e �n� me�nin� 

�ultural �er�ta�e �s a ��n�te and non�renewa�le resource w�t� last�n� �alue �n �ts own r���t 
and �ro��des e��dence o� t�e or���ns and de�elo��ent o� New Zealand�s d�st�nct �eo�les 
and soc�et�� 

 

 
� �ee A��end�� �or l�st o� or�an�sat�on t��es� 
� �ased on t�e �esource �ana�e�ent Act ���� de��n�t�on o� ��stor�c �er�ta�e� 
� �ased on t�e ������ New Zealand ��arter ���� de��n�t�on o� cultural �er�ta�e �alue� 
� �ased on t�e ������ New Zealand ��arter ���� de��n�t�on o� sett�n���
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�� ��lt�r�l �erit��e contri��te� to �ell�ein� �n� re�ilience 

��e retent�on and conser�at�on o� cultural �er�ta�e su��orts New Zealanders’ econo��c� 
en��ron�ental� soc�al and cultural well�e�n� and res�l�ence� 

�� ��lt�r�l �erit��e con�erv�tion contri��te� to environment�l ���t�in��ilit� 

��e retent�on� conser�at�on and� w�ere a��ro�r�ate� ada�t��e reuse o� cultural �er�ta�e 
�ene��ts t�e co��un�t� �� �ro�ot�n� t�e susta�na�le use o� resources� retent�on o� 
e��od�ed ener�� and ��n���sat�on o� waste� 

�� ��e �rotection of c�lt�r�l �erit��e i� � m�tter of n�tion�l im�ort�nce 

�nder t�e �esource �ana�e�ent Act ����� t�e �rotect�on o� ��stor�c �er�ta�e �ro� 
�na��ro�r�ate su�d���s�on� use and de�elo��ent �s a �atter o� nat�onal ���ortance� as �s t�e 

relat�ons��� o� ��or� and t�e�r culture and trad�t�ons w�t� t�e�r ancestral lands� water� s�tes� 
w��� ta�u and ot�er taon�a�  

�� Government ��encie� �or� to �ive effect to t�e �rinci�le� of t�e �re�t� of ��it�n�i 

��e �reat� o� �a�tan�� �ro��des t�e �oundat�on �or en�a�e�ent w�t� ��or� co��un�t�es �n 
res�ect o� t�e�r �er�ta�e �laces� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es �a�e �n�or�ed dec�s�ons and wor� �n �artners��� w�t� ��or���or�or� 
and reco�n�se and �ro��de �or t�e relat�ons��� o� ��or���or�or� co��un�t�es w�t� t�e�r 
ancestral lands� water� s�tes� w��� ta�u� w��� t��una��� 

�� Government ��encie� reco�ni�e t��t ��ori��oriori �re t�e �ol�er� of t�eir 
tr��ition�l �no�le��e  

��en �artner�n� w�t� ��or�� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es reco�n�se and res�ect t�at ��or���or�or� 
are t�e �olders o� t�e�r trad�t�onal �nowled�e o� ��or���or�or� cultural �er�ta�e �laces�  

�� Government ��encie� le�� �� e��m�le 

�� ado�t�n� a��ro�r�ate �er�ta�e �ana�e�ent strate��es� �rocesses and �ract�ces� t�e New 
Zealand �o�ern�ent s�ows leaders��� �� sett�n� t�e standard �or t�e �ana�e�ent o� 
cultural �er�ta�e assets and �alues to t�e rest o� t�e co��un�t�� 

�� Government ��encie� �re re��on�i�le for t�e lon��term �te��r���i� of ���lic 
���et� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es �a�e res�ons���l�t� �or t�e lon��ter� stewards��� and e���c�ent and 
e��ect��e �ana�e�ent o� t�e�r �ro�ert� and assets� �nclud�n� cultural �er�ta�e� 
ac�nowled��n� t�at asset �ana�e�ent �s a�out �ro��d�n� des�red ser��ces �� �ana��n� 
assets �n t�e �ost cost�e��ect��e wa�� �or toda�s and �uture �enerat�ons��� 

�� Government ��encie� �re o�en �n� tr�n���rent 

��e �o�ern�ent �s accounta�le to t�e �u�l�c w�o �a�e a �al�d �nterest �n t�e conser�at�on o� 
�er�ta�e �laces�

 
�� �w� �ana�e�ent �lans �a� set out �w� e��ectat�ons �or �artner�n� w�t� �w�� �t�er ad��ce on ��or� cultural 
�er�ta�e �a� �e a�a�la�le �ro� �w� �lann�n� docu�ents e� �n��ron�ental �ana�e�ent �lans� �e Araw��t�’s 
�u�dance on �rown �n�a�e�ent w�t� ��or� s�ould �e consulted� 
�� ����cer o� t�e Aud�tor �eneral� Mana��n� ������ ������ ������
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�������� ������G� ����G����� ����� 

��e �ollow�n� d�a�ra� �s a ��sual de��ct�on o� w�ere t�e �e� �ol�c�es �or �o�ern�ent 
�ana�e�ent o� cultural �er�ta�e occur �n t�e c�cle o� �ana�e�ent� 
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� �eet conser�at�on standards� suc� as t�e ������ ��arter ���� 
� �eet le��slat��e re�u�re�ents 

� �ee� s�ec�al�st ad��ce �ro� �er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a� �w������ �a��� �arae or 
r�nan�a� local aut�or�t�es and �er�ta�e �ro�ess�onals 

� �se a��ro�r�atel� �ual���ed wor�ers 
� �artner and consult w�t� ��or���or�or� and ot�er co��un�t�es 

� �ocu�ent �ana�e�ent 

� �e�ort on co��l�ance w�t� t�e �ol�c� 

����������

P���

����G����P���

��������
�����

� �or�all� �rotect �alues 
� �ro�ote cultural �er�ta�e 

� �se a��ro�r�atel� 
� �on�tor cond�t�on 

� ���rade w�ere necessar� 

� �lan strate��call� �or all cultural �er�ta�e 

� �re�are conser�at�on �lans �or �laces 

� �lan �or �a�ntenance 

� �ollow �rown �ro�ert� d�s�osal �rocess 
� �ons�der o�t�ons �or reuse 

� �ons�der all costs and �ene��ts 
� �a�nta�n �er�ta�e �alues 

� �se �or�al �rotect�on �ec�an�s�s 

� �ons�der �er�ta�e �alues 

� �ons�der �w����� �nterests �n 
t�e �lace 

� �nderstand t�e e�tent� ��stor�� use and 
�a�r�c o� cultural �er�ta�e 

� �lan and �ud�et �or en�a�e�ent� 

e��ert�se and co��un�cat�ons 
� �re�are an �n�entor� 

� Assess s��n���cance 

�� ��� ���G�� �� ��� ������
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P������� 

��e �ollow�n� �ol�c�es set t�e standards e��ected to �e ac��e�ed �� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es’ 
�ana��n� cultural �er�ta�e� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll� 

�t �ll �t��e� in t�e c�cle 

�� �nte�r�te �erit��e m�n��ement into �ro�ert� m�n��ement 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll �nte�rate �ana�e�ent o� cultural �er�ta�e �alues �nto t�e�r asset 
�ana�e�ent �lann�n�� �ol�c�es and �ract�ces� 

�� �eet le�i�l�tive re��irement� �n� �erit��e con�erv�tion �t�n��r�� 

�or all �lann�n� and wor� on �er�ta�e �laces� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll co��l� w�t�� 

� rele�ant statutor� and re�ulator� re�u�re�ents� suc� as re�u�re�ents �or resource consents 

under �art � o� t�e �esource �ana�e�ent Act ����� arc�aeolo��cal aut�or�t�es under t�e 
�er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a Act ���� and �reat� �ettle�ent deeds and 

le��slat�on� 

� acce�ted conser�at�on standards� suc� as t�e ������ New Zealand ��arter ����� 

�� �ee� ��eci�li�t ��vice �n� ��e ���ro�ri�tel� ���lifie� �or�er� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll see� ad��ce �ro� �w������ �a��� �arae or r�nan�a on an� �atter related 
to t�e �ana�e�ent o� �laces o� s��n���cance to ��or���or�or�� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll see� ad��ce �ro� �er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a on� 

� t�e conser�at�on o� �er�ta�e �alues �n t�e �rown �ro�ert� d�s�osal �rocess 

� t�e conser�at�on o� Nat�onal ��stor�c �and�ar�s�N�� �anaw�enua o Aotearoa �e �na 
��rero ��turu and �te�s entered �n t�e New Zealand �er�ta�e ��st���ran�� ��rero 

� arc�aeolo��cal s�tes 

� �er�ta�e orders w�ere �er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a �s t�e �rotect�on aut�or�t�� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es �a� see� ad��ce �ro� �er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a on an� ot�er 
�atter related to t�e �ana�e�ent o� cultural �er�ta�e� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll �n�ol�e� w�ere necessar�� a��ro�r�atel� �ual���ed �eo�le� �nclud�n� 
�a�t�a�� ��or�� conser�at�on �ro�ess�onals� conser�ators and trades�eo�le �n all as�ects o� t�e 
�ana�e�ent o� cultural �er�ta�e�  

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll a��ro�r�atel� re�unerate all s�ec�al�sts and ot�er wor�ers �nclud�n� 
resourc�n� o� �w�������a����a�t�a�� �n underta��n� researc�� �n�ut� and �art�c��at�on�  

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll ensure t�at rele�ant e��lo�ees are aware o� t�e �r�nc��les o� �er�ta�e 
conser�at�on and t�e �er�ta�e �alues o� �ro�ert�es �n t�e�r a�enc�’s care� 

�� P�rtner �n� con��lt 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll �artner w�t� �w� and �a�� �n t�e �dent���cat�on� assess�ent and 
�ana�e�ent o� s�tes o� s��n���cance to ��or���or�or���� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es reco�n�se t�e ���ortance o� earl� en�a�e�ent w�t� �w�������a�� and �a�t�a�� 
to �u�ld and �a�nta�n �artners���s �etween �w� and �o�ern�ent a�enc�es� 

 
�� �tart�n� �o�nts �or �dent����n� �w� and �a�� �nclude �e ���u� ��n�a� ��e �un� ����r�’s ��rector� o� �w� and ��or� 
�r�an�sat�ons� and local aut�or�t�es� 
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�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll consult w�t� rele�ant co��un�t�es w�en �a��n� dec�s�ons t�at �a� �a�e 
a s��n���cant ���act on �er�ta�e �laces� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll �n��te �u�l�c �art�c��at�on� w�ere a��ro�r�ate� �n t�e �ana�e�ent o� 
cultural �er�ta�e t�rou�� �ar�ous �n�t�at��es� suc� as� 

� see��n� �u�l�c co��ent on conser�at�on �lans or d�s�osal o� cultural �er�ta�e 

� esta�l�s��n� �artners���s w�t� co��un�t�es o� �nterest 

� �oluntar� not���cat�on o� resource consent a��l�cat�ons� 

��ere a��ro�r�ate� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll colla�orate �n t�e�r �ana�e�ent o� cultural �er�ta�e� 

�� �ecor� m�n��ement of c�lt�r�l �erit��e 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll a��ro�r�atel� record t�e�r cultural �er�ta�e �nclud�n� �� underta��n� 
researc�� assess�ents� �lans and docu�entat�on o� c�an�es�  

�ultural �er�ta�e w�ll �e recorded us�n� a��ro�r�ate and accurate lan�ua�e� d�alect� and 
ter��nolo�� to descr��e �laces �nclud�n� ��or� cultural �er�ta�e �laces and t�e�r �alues� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es see� a�ree�ent w�t� �w���a�� re�ard�n� ��tauran�a ��or�� and t�e 
�at�er�n�� use� stora�e� and d�sse��nat�on o� t��s �nowled�e�  

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll allow �u�l�c access to records �n accordance w�t� le�al re�u�re�ents� 

�� �e�ort on com�li�nce �it� t�e �olic� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll re�ort ��enn�all� �n t�e �or�at �rescr��ed �� �anat� �aon�a on t�e 
e�tent o� t�e�r co��l�ance w�t� t��s �ol�c� and �ro��de reasons �or non�co��l�ance� �utco�es o� 
re�ort�n� w�ll �e �ade �u�l�cl� a�a�la�le on �anat� �aon�a’s we�s�te� 

 

 

�� �n�er�t�n� �erit��e �l�ce� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll researc� and �dent��� t�e �er�ta�e �laces on t�e �ro�ert� t�e� �ana�e 
�er�od�call�� �nclud�n� s�tes o� s��n���cance to ��or���or�or��  

�esearc� �a� need to �nclude en�a�e�ent w�t� local �w����� w�o �a� �old �n�or�at�on not 
a�a�la�le on �u�l�c data�ases and �n�entor�es� 

��ere a��ro�r�ate� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll ta�e a t�e�at�c or t��olo��cal stud� a��roac� to 
�dent����n� cultural �er�ta�e �alues� w��c� can ass�st w�t� sett�n� �r�or�t�es �or conser�at�on and 
�ana�e�ent� 

�� Pre��re �n� m�int�in �n inventor� of �erit��e �l�ce� 

�n�entor�es o� t�e �er�ta�e �laces �dent���ed �� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll �e �u�l�s�ed centrall�� At 
a ��n��u�� �n�entor�es �ust �nclude� 

� �orld �er�ta�e s�tes 

� Nat�onal ��stor�c �and�ar�s�N�� �anaw�enua o Aotearoa �e �na ��rero ��turu 

� �laces on t�e New Zealand �er�ta�e ��st���ran�� ��rero 

� recorded arc�aeolo��cal s�tes 

� �er�ta�e �laces sc�eduled �n reser�e �ana�e�ent �lans 

� �laces �ncluded �er�ta�e sc�edules to re��onal or d�str�ct �lans 

���������� 
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� 

� �laces t�at �a�e �een �dent���ed as l��el� to �eet t�e t�res�old �or l�st�n� or sc�edul�n� �n 
an area� t�e�at�c� t��olo��cal or ot�er �er�ta�e stud� �re�ared �� su�ta�l� �ual���ed 

�er�ta�e �ract�t�oners 

� �laces su��ect to �er�ta�e orders 

� �laces su��ect to �er�ta�e co�enants� 

�n�entor�es �a� also �nclude �er�ta�e �laces �dent���ed �n� 

� �w����� �ana�e�ent �lans not�n� t�at t�ere �a� �e se�eral and o�erla���n� �lans �n so�e 
areas� 

� areas ac�nowled�ed �n �reat� settle�ents as �e�n� o� s��n���cance to ��or���or�or�� 

�n�entor�es w�ll use a��ro�r�ate and accurate lan�ua�e� d�alect� and ter��nolo�� �or ��or���or�or� 
cultural �er�ta�e �laces and t�e�r �alues� 

�� ����ort �ro�o��l� to �rotect c�lt�r�l �erit��e 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll su��ort �n�t�at��es to �u�l�cl� reco�n�se t�e �alues o� cultural �er�ta�e 
t�e� �ana�e� �or e�a��le� 

� �nclus�on on a re��onal or d�str�ct �lan �er�ta�e sc�edule 

� l�st�n� under t�e �er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a Act ���� as a Nat�onal ��stor�c 
�and�ar�� w��� ta�u� w��� t��una� ��stor�c �lace or ��stor�c area 

� �nscr��t�on as a �orld �er�ta�e s�te� 
�

��� Pl�n for t�e lon��term con�erv�tion of c�lt�r�l �erit��e 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll �ro��de �or t�e lon��ter� conser�at�on ��nclud�n� d�saster ��t��at�on� o� 
t�e cultural �er�ta�e �n t�e�r care �� �re�ar�n�� u�dat�n� and ���le�ent�n� �lans and strate��es� 
suc� as� 

� an a�enc��w�de �er�ta�e asset �ana�e�ent strate�� 

� conser�at�on �lans  

� c�cl�cal �a�ntenance �lans 

� �ana�e�ent �lans �or ��stor�c reser�es 

� r�s� �ana�e�ent �lans� �nclud�n� �lann�n� �or t�reats ar�s�n� �ro� cl��ate c�an�e� 

�lans and strate��es �a� �e �or �nd���dual �laces� �or s�tes� or �re�ared t��olo��call�� ��ere 
�ract�cal and a��ro�r�ate� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll �a�e t�e�r �lans �or cultural �er�ta�e �u�l�cl� 
a�a�la�le��� 

 

��� Promote t�e v�l�e� of c�lt�r�l �erit��e 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll �ro�ote and cele�rate �er�ta�e �laces �n t�e�r care� �or e�a��le� �� 
�ac�l�tat�n� �u�l�c access� or �a��n� onl�ne or �n�s�tu �nter�retat�on a�a�la�le� 

��ere �oss��le� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es ensure t�at �w�������a����a�t�a�� �a�e and �a�nta�n ���s�cal 
access to cultural �er�ta�e �laces o� ���ortance to t�e�� 

 
�� �nl�ne or �� lod�e�ent �n an a��ro�r�ate local or nat�onal arc���e� l��rar� or ot�er �u�l�c re�os�tor�� 

P��� 

����G� 
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�� 

��� �on�i�er ���� to ��e� ����t or �rotect c�lt�r�l �erit��e �l�ce�  

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll ensure t�at t�e�r cultural �er�ta�e �laces cont�nue to reta�n t�e�r or���nal 
or lon��ter� use� �� t��s use cannot �e cont�nued� �laces are ada�t��el� re�used �or a �ur�ose 
s���at�et�c to t�e�r cultural �er�ta�e �alue�  

�eco�n�s�n� t�at ada�t��e re�use �s not a��ro�r�ate �or all cultural �er�ta�e �laces� �� t�e or���nal 
use cannot �e cont�nued� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll secure t�e �lace �ro� ���s�cal da�a�e and 
sa�e�uard �ts cultural �er�ta�e �alues�  

�ec�s�ons on re�use w�ll u��old t�e relat�ons��� o� �w�������a�� w�t� t�e�r cultural �er�ta�e �laces �n 
�ean�n��ul and �ract�cal wa�s� e� t��an�a w�a�a�aere� access� co��e�orat�on� 

�ultural �er�ta�e �laces are not d�s�osed o� or de�ol�s�ed w�t�out �ull� e��lor�n� ��a�le o�t�ons �or 
t�e�r reuse or alternat��e co��at��le uses� �t �s ac�nowled�ed t�at an a�enc�’s o�erat�onal 

re�u�re�ents �a� �re�ent ada�t��e re�use or �a� necess�tate c�an�es t�at are uns���at�et�c to 
t�e�r cultural �er�ta�e �alue� �nclud�n� d�s�osal or de�ol�t�on o� a �lace� 

��� ���e into �cco�nt �ll relev�nt v�l�e�� c�lt�r�l �no�le��e� �n� �i�ci�line� ��en �l�nnin� 

c��n�e or �evelo�ment 

�� alterat�ons are needed �or a new or cont�nu�n� use o� a �er�ta�e �lace� or to secure �ts lon� l��e� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll ta�e all reasona�le ste�s to ensure t�at cultural �er�ta�e �alues are not 
ad�ersel� a��ected� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll ta�e care to �rotect t�e sett�n� o� cultural �er�ta�e �laces �ro� 
�na��ro�r�ate de�elo��ent� 

��en �lann�n� and carr��n� out wor� ad�acent to �er�ta�e �laces� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll see� 
to ensure t�at �er�ta�e �alues are not ad�ersel� a��ected� 

��ere a�o�dance �s not �oss��le� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll ��t��ate to t�e �reatest e�tent �oss��le 
ad�erse e��ects on cultural �er�ta�e�  

��en see��n� a des��nat�on �or a s�te� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll ta�e account o� �er�ta�e �alues� 

��� �onitor t�e con�ition of �erit��e �l�ce� 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll care �or t�e�r �er�ta�e �laces �� �er�od�call� ��or e�a��le� as deter��ned 
�� conser�at�on �ana�e�ent �lans� �on�tor�n� t�e�r cond�t�on� 

��� ��int�in �erit��e �l�ce� �n� ���ro�ri�tel� re��ir t�em 

�o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll re�ularl� �a�nta�n and a��ro�r�atel� re�a�r t�e�r �er�ta�e �laces�  

���s conser�es �er�ta�e �alue and �re�ents deter�orat�on and e��ens��e de�erred �a�ntenance or 
�a�or re�a�rs� �a�ntenance �s also �e� to res�l�ence �n t�e �ace o� se�s��c r�s� and cl��ate c�an�e� 

�

�

�

�

�

�

 

��� �n��re �erit��e v�l�e� �re �rotecte� ��en �i��o�in� of �ro�ert� 

���P��� 
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�� 

��en cons�der�n� �ro�ert�es �or d�s�osal� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll� 

� �dent��� an� �re��ousl� unreco�n�sed cultural �er�ta�e �nclud�n� t�e �resence o� w��� ta�u 
or s�tes o� s��n���cance to �w������ at t�e earl�est o��ortun�t� and �e�ore underta��n� an� 

eart�wor�s or de�ol�t�on o� �u�ld�n�s or structures 

� cons�der wa�s o� d�s�osal t�at w�ll su��ort �w�������a����a�t�a�� to �a�nta�n ���s�cal access 

to cultural �er�ta�e �laces o� ���ortance to t�e� 

� �a�nta�n �er�ta�e �alues w��le dec�s�ons a�out �uture use and d�s�osal are �ade� 
reco�n�s�n� t�at �nade�uate �a�ntenance w�ll �a�e ult��ate d�s�osal �ore d����cult� 

��en d�s�os�n� o� �ro�ert� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll� 

� �ollow t�e �rown land d�s�osal �rocess� w�ere a��l�ca�le� and consult �er�ta�e New 
Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a at an earl� sta�e and t�rou��out t�e �rocess 

� reco�n�se and �rotect t�e �er�ta�e �alues o� trans�erred �ro�ert� as reco��ended �� 
�er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a �t�rou�� a �er�ta�e co�enant �or e�a��le�� or 

�ro��de reasons to �er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a �� an� reco��endat�on �s not 
ado�ted 

� ���e clear �n�or�at�on a�out �alues and an� �rotect�ons to �otent�al �urc�asers 

� ta�e �nto account �u�l�c �ood and t�e �ull s�ectru� o� costs and �ene��ts �soc�al� econo��c� 

en��ron�ental and cultural� ensur�n� t�at ��nanc�al return �s not t�e sole cons�derat�on  

� cons�der lar�e s�tes �n t�e�r ent�ret� to a�o�d �solat�n� cultural �er�ta�e and ad�ersel� 
a��ect�n� sett�n� or lon��ter� susta�na��l�t�� 

 

�
�

��� ���e �erit��e v�l�e� into �cco�nt ��en �c��irin� or le��in� �ro�ert� 

��en ac�u�r�n� or leas�n� �ro�ert� �o�ern�ent a�enc�es w�ll� 

� cons�der o��ortun�t�es to conser�e or ada�t��el� reuse cultural �er�ta�e 

� cons�der �w����� �nterests �n t�e �lace 

� use cultural �er�ta�e �laces �n a wa� t�at �s co��at��le w�t� �er�ta�e �alues 

� reco�n�se t�e contr��ut�on t�at �o�ern�ent can �a�e to t�e conser�at�on o� �er�ta�e 
�alues �n ��stor�c re��onal town centres �� locat�n� a��ro�r�ate ser��ces t�ere� 

  

������������� 
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�� 

���en�i�� �t�te �ector or��ni��tion� 

�u�l�c ser��ce  

� �e�art�ents 

� �e�art�ental a�enc�es 

� �nterde�art�ental e�ecut��e �oards 

Non��u�l�c ser��ce de�art�ents 

� ��ecut��e �ranc� 

� �e��slat��e �ranc� 

�rown ent�t�es 

� �tatutor� ent�t�es 

� �rown a�ents 
� Autono�ous �rown ent�t�es 
� �nde�endent �rown ent�t�es 

� �rown ent�t� co��an�es 
� �rown �esearc� �nst�tutes 

� �t�er co��an�es 
� �rown �nt�t� �u�s�d�ar�es o� NZ��� 
� �t�er �rown ent�t� su�s�d�ar�es 

� �ert�ar� �nst�tut�ons 

� �nde�endent statutor� ent�t�es 

�u�l�c ��nance Act �c�edule � �r�an�sat�ons 

�u�l�c ��nance Act �c�edule �A �o��an�es 

�eser�e �an� o� New Zealand 

����ces o� �arl�a�ent 

�tate�owned enter�r�ses 

���ed �wners��� �odel co��an�es 
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�� 

��� ��G��������� P����� ��� G������� 

�u�ld�n� Act ���� 

�er�ta�e New Zealand �ou�ere �aon�a Act ���� 

�er�ta�e New Zealand �usta�na�le �ana�e�ent o� ��stor�c �er�ta�e �u�dance ser�es� ���� 

������ New Zealand ��arter �or t�e �onser�at�on o� �laces o� �ultural �er�ta�e �alue� ���� 

�a�es �e��le �err� ��� ��n����a���n ��an� ���� 

�ual�t� �lann�n� we�s�te 

�esource �ana�e�ent Act ���� �and an� rele�ant �lann�n� docu�ents� suc� as Nat�onal ��rect�ons� 
�e��onal �ol�c� �tate�ents and ��str�ct �lans �ssued under t�e Act� 

�eser�es Act ���� 
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 Appendix 3 Application of the Policy across the State sector 

Three mechanisms in the Crown Entities Act 2004 for giving effect to government policy were considered. 
Sections 103 and 104 relate to particular types of Crown entity, and the Policy would need to relate to each 
entity’s functions and objectives. Section 107 would apply to all Crown entities but can be used for five 
specified purposes only.  

Mechanism Application Who Effect Constraints 
S 103 Crown agents Responsible Minister Give effect to 

government 
policy 

The policy must relate to 
the entity’s functions and 
objectives 

S 104 Autonomous 
Crown entities 

Responsible Minister Have regard to 
government 
policy 

The policy must relate to 
the entity’s functions and 
objectives 

S 107 Whole of 
government 

Minister of State 
Services & Minister of 
Finance 

Direct For five specified 
purposes: 
(a) to improve (directly or 
indirectly) public services: 
(b) to secure economies or 
efficiencies: 
(c) to develop expertise 
and capability: 
(d) to ensure business 
continuity: 
(e) to manage risks to the 
Government’s financial 
position. 
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I N  C O N F I D E N C E
SWC-22-MIN-0198

Cabinet Social Wellbeing 
Committee
Minute of Decision

This document contains information for the New Zealand Cabinet. It must be treated in confidence and 
handled in accordance with any security classification, or other endorsement. The information can only be 
released, including under the Official Information Act 1982, by persons with the appropriate authority.

Adopting a Revised Policy for Government’s Management of its Cultural
Heritage Places

Portfolio Associate Arts, Culture and Heritage (Hon Kiri Allan)

On 9 November 2022, the Cabinet Social Wellbeing Committee:

1 noted that in 2004, Cabinet approved the Policy for Government Departments’ Management
of Historic Heritage (the Policy), which comprised high level principles and policies for the 
best practice management of departments’ heritage properties [POL Min (04) 19/1];

2 noted that even with the Policy in place, significant heritage places in government 
stewardship have continued to be lost or are not being appropriately cared for;

3 noted that reviews of the Policy in 2009 and 2019 resulted in recommendations to expand 
coverage to all state sector agencies, improve promotion and monitor (through reporting), 
and to update content to reflect best practice standards for the management of heritage 
places;

4 noted that the Policy has now been revised in response to review recommendations and to 
align it with general property management processes; 

5 agreed to adopt the revised Policy for Government Departments’ Management of Historic 
Heritage, attached under SWC-22-SUB-0198, which will come into effect on 
1 February 2023;

6 noted that implementation of the Policy by agencies will be staged to enable planning to 
integrate it into property management processes, including costs; 

7 noted that Manatū Taonga Ministry for Culture and Heritage will be responsible for 
promoting awareness of the Policy, supporting implementation with guidance and access to 
expert advice, and working with agencies to put in place a reporting framework that is 
practical and achievable;

8 authorised the Minister for Arts, Culture and Heritage to make decisions on minor 
amendments to the Policy as required to reflect changes in related legislation or guidance 
and receive report-backs on the progress of agencies’ implementation from Manatū Taonga 
Ministry for Culture and Heritage once reporting requirements are in place;
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9 noted that some agencies may need to seek additional funding through future Budget cycles 
or reprioritise from baseline to enable them to fully implement the Policy.

Rachel Clarke
Committee Secretary

Present: Officials present from:
Rt Hon Jacinda Ardern
Hon Grant Robertson
Hon Dr Megan Woods
Hon Chris Hipkins
Hon Carmel Sepuloni (Chair)
Hon Andrew Little
Hon Peeni Henare
Hon Willie Jackson
Hon Jan Tinetti
Hon Michael Wood
Hon Kiri Allan
Hon Dr Ayesha Verrall
Hon Priyanca Radhakrishnan
Hon Aupito William Sio

Office of the Prime Minister
Office of the Chair
Officials Committee for SWC
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I N  C O N F I D E N C E
SWC-22-SUB-0198

Cabinet Social Wellbeing 
Committee
Summary

This document contains information for the New Zealand Cabinet. It must be treated in confidence and 
handled in accordance with any security classification, or other endorsement. The information can only be 
released, including under the Official Information Act 1982, by persons with the appropriate authority.

Adopting a Revised Policy for Government’s Management of its Cultural
Heritage Places

Portfolio Associate Arts, Culture and Heritage (Hon Kiri Allan)

Purpose This paper seeks agreement to adopt the revised Policy for Government 
Management of Cultural Heritage Places (the Policy).

Previous 
Decisions

In 2004, Cabinet agreed to the adoption of the Policy for Government 
Departments’ Management of Historic Heritage which applied to all 
government departments [CAB MIN (04) 28/3].

Proposal Government has had a policy in place for managing its cultural heritage places 
since 2004.  Reviews of the policy in 2009 and 2019 made recommendations 
designed to improve agencies’ take-up and implementation of the policy (see 
paragraphs 10-11).

A revised Policy (attached at Appendix 1) has been consulted on and is ready to
be adopted.  A summary of state sector agency feedback is attached at 
Appendix 2.

Currently, a best practice approach to the management of heritage places is not 
able to be fully realised because coverage is limited to 35 government 
departments.  There are over 200 state sector agencies not subject to the Policy. 
Over 60 percent of government property (by dollar value) is managed by 
agencies not currently covered by the Policy.  It is proposed that coverage of the
Policy be extended to all state sector agencies as defined in Chapter 3 of the 
Cabinet Manual 2017, except school boards of trustees. 

Once the Policy is adopted, Manatū Taonga officials will support agencies with 
implementation through a stepped process that will address some of the failings 
in implementation of the 2004 policy and concerns raised by agencies during 
consultation about cost and implementation (see paragraphs 23-26). 

Impact Analysis Not required.

Financial 
Implications

Implementation of the Policy may have financial implications for those agencies
that have responsibility for a large cultural heritage portfolio and/or have 
significant work to do to ensure compliance with the Policy.  Agencies may 
need to seek additional funding to support implementation of the Policy through
future Budget cycles or reprioritising from baseline.
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Legislative 
Implications

None.

Timing Matters If agreed, the Policy will take effect from 1 February 2023. 

Communications  
  Manatū Taonga will be responsible for further 

communication to state sector agencies about the Policy, implementation 
timeframes, and available support.

Consultation Paper prepared by MCH MBIE (Commerce and Consumer Affairs), DoC, 
Corrections, Customs, NZDF, ERO, MoE, MfE, Treasury, MPI (Food Safety), 
MFAT (Foreign Affairs), MoH, DIA, MoJ, LINZ, TPK, Police, SFO, DPMC 
(Prime Minister), IRD, Parliamentary Service, Statistics, MBIE (Tourism), 
MoT, MfW, MPP, MPI (Agriculture) (Biosecurity) (Rural Communities) 
(Forestry), Oranga Tamariki, Te Arawhiti, MHUD, Te Kawa Mataaho Public 
Service Commission, MSD, MPI (Oceans and Fisheries) and MBIE (Economic 
and Regional Development) were consulted.  Engineering New Zealand, New 
Zealand Institute of Architects, New Zealand Planning Institute, Professional 
Historians Association of New Zealand/Aotearoa, New Zealand Archaeological 
Association, the International Council of Monuments and Sites New Zealand, 
Historic Places Aotearoa, and iwi authorities. were also consulted.

The Associate Minister for Arts, Culture and Heritage (Hon Kiri Allan) 
indicates that all SWC Ministers were consulted.

The Associate Minister for Arts, Culture and Heritage recommends that the 
Committee:

1 note that in 2004, Cabinet agreed to adopt a Policy for Government Departments’ 
Management of Historic Heritage that applied to government departments
[CAB MIN (04) 28/3];

2 note that even with the 2004 policy in place, significant heritage places in government 
stewardship have continued to be lost or are not being appropriately cared for;

3 note that reviews of the 2004 policy (in 2009 and 2019) resulted in recommendations to 
expand coverage to all state sector agencies, improve promotion and monitor (through 
reporting), and update content to reflect best practice standards for the management of 
heritage places;

4 note the 2004 policy has now been revised in response to review recommendations and to 
align it with general property management processes; 

5 agree to adopt the revised Policy, Policy for Government Departments’ Management of 
Historic Heritage, attached under SWC-22-SUB-0198, which will come into effect on 
1 February 2023;

6 note that implementation of the Policy by agencies will be staged to enable planning to 
integrate it into property management processes, including costs; 
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7 note that Manatū Taonga will be responsible for promoting awareness of the Policy, 
supporting implementation with guidance and access to expert advice, and working with 
agencies to put in place a reporting framework that is practical and achievable;

8 authorise the Minister for Arts, Culture and Heritage to make decisions on minor 
amendments to the Policy as required to reflect changes in related legislation or guidance 
and receive report-backs on the progress of agencies’ implementation from Manatū Taonga 
once reporting requirements are in place;

9 note that some agencies may need to seek additional funding through future Budget cycles 
or reprioritise from baseline to enable them to fully implement the Policy

Vivien Meek
Committee Secretary

Hard-copy distribution:
Cabinet Social Wellbeing Committee
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Cabinet 

Minute of Decision 

This document contains information for the New Zealand Cabinet. It must be treated in confidence and 
handled in accordance with any security classification, or other endorsement. The information can only be 
released, including under the Official Information Act 1982, by persons with the appropriate authority.

Report of the Cabinet Social Wellbeing Committee:  Period Ended 
11 November 2022 

On 14 November 2022, Cabinet made the following decisions on the work of the Cabinet Social 
Wellbeing Committee for the period ended 11 November 2022:

SWC-22-MIN-0198 Adopting a Revised Policy for Government’s
Management of its Cultural Heritage Places
Portfolio: Associate Arts, Culture and Heritage 
(Hon Kiri Allan)

CONFIRMED
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Rachel Hayward
Secretary of the Cabinet
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